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National 
Survey of 
Children with 
Special Health 
Care Needs 
(NS-CSHCN)

Parents with children with autism 

report:

◦ Higher levels of unmet medical needs

◦ Significant difficulty using services

◦ Lack of shared decision making and care 

coordination 

◦ Adverse family impact 

Vohra R, Madhavan S, Sambamoorthi U, St Peter 
C. Access to services, quality of care, and family 
impact for children with autism, other 
developmental disabilities, and other mental health 
conditions. Autism. 2014;18(7):815-826. Shared 
Decision Making in the Care of Children with 
Developmental and Behavioral Disorders.Lipstein
EA, Lindly OJ, Anixt JS, Britto MT, Zuckerman 
KE.Matern Child Health J. 2016 Mar;20(3):665-73.



Core 
Symptoms of 
ASD May 
Make 
Medical Care 
Challenging

o Communication impairments make interaction 
with hospital team challenging

o Patients with ASD can become stressed or 
agitated when encountering unfamiliar people 
and environments

o Hyper-sensitivity to auditory, visual, and tactile 
stimuli 

o Patients with ASD may express pain and other 
physical symptoms differently, for example 
through changes in behavior such as agitation 
and aggression- could result in dangerous or self-
injurious behavior

o Clinicians are often not aware that a patient 
coming in has ASD, and even if they are aware, 
the heterogeneity of ASD necessitates knowledge 
specific to an individual patients’ needs 
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The Autism 
Friendly 
Initiative at 
Boston 
Medical 
Center

◦ Goal: to improve the overall hospital 
experience for patients with ASD and their 
families. 

◦ Provide clinicians and staff with the tools, 
information, and training needed to better 
support patients with ASD seen in the 
healthcare environment. 

◦ Developed based on valuable input from 
various sources, such as key stakeholders
(e.g., patients, families, researchers, 
clinicians), literature review, and 
research/evaluation.



Our Approach
◦ Broad engagement of stakeholders
◦ Patient/family voice
◦ Strategic multi-tiered interventions
◦ Real-time monitoring/evaluation
◦ Commitment to values



The Process



Phase 1
NEEDS ASSESSMENT
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Project Name Key Findings
Hospital-wide staff survey
(n=110)

• 50% reported being uncomfortable caring for patients 
with ASD

• Many reported wanting more resources and training

Parent focus group (n=9) • Lack of provider knowledge
• Waiting room environment (sensory overload)
• Provider inflexibility
• Parents as experts of their children’s needs

Literature review • Patients with ASD have higher healthcare needs, 
utilization, and costs

• Reported lower satisfaction despite higher use
• Limited information on ASD adult population



Project Name Key Findings
Ethnographic study 
(followed n=16 patients during 
outpatient visits)

• Identified barriers to patient care: patient behavior, 
hospital environment, and communication

Patient data analysis • 1,787 unique pediatric (≤22 years old) patients
generated 8,000 encounters. 304 unique adult (≥23 
years old) patients generated 1,953 encounters.

• The ED was one of the most visited departments for all 
ASD patients (#4 for pediatric and #2 for adult patients).

• 1 in 4 pediatric ED encounter was due to 
behavioral/situational crisis. 



Phase 2
INTERVENTION IMPLEMENTATION
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Individualized Care Plan
◦ The Autism Support Checklist (ASC)

collects information about a patient’s 
communication style, triggers, safety 
concerns, and de-escalation 
strategies. Administered by phone. 
Information is summarized and 
entered into patient’s Electronic 
Medical Record (EMR).

◦ 430 ASCs completed as of December 
2019. 

◦ Primarily conducted for patients seen 
in Developmental Behavioral 
Pediatrics, but currently expanding 
outreach to other departments (e.g., 
Pediatric Neurology and Pediatric 
Primary Care). 
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Autism Support Checklist in Electronic Medical Record



A Pilot Study of Autism-Specific Care Plans During Hospital Admission.Broder-Fingert S, Shui A, Ferrone C, Iannuzzi D, Cheng 
ER, Giauque A, Connors S, McDougle CJ, Donelan K, Neumeyer A, Kuhlthau K.Pediatrics. 2016 Feb;137 Suppl 2:S196-204. 

Implementation is a Challenge



Implementation of the Autism Support Checklist 

• Comparing the high-intensity (email and in-person training) and low-intensity (email 
only) approaches in ASC outreach for clinicians. 



Visit Preparation

Icon by Haseba Studio

◦ The Healthcare Social 
Stories Application is a 
website-based tool using 
“Social Stories” to help 
patients with ASD navigate 
their visits by breaking 
down steps using simple 
narratives, pictures, and 
built-in reinforcements.

◦ Social Stories are 
customizable based on 
patient gender, mode of 
transportation, clinic 
location, and visit type (e.g., 
routine check-up, blood-
draw, x-ray, etc.). 

◦ In the future, will convert to 
free mobile application. 

https://www.iconfinder.com/Ontimedia


Visit Preparation

Icon by Haseba Studio

o Care Coordination: We are piloting the use of 
Autism Resource Specialists (ARS) to support 
patients with ASD during outpatient visits at the 
Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics Clinic 
at BMC. 
o Coordination with providers
o Prior support for families
o Visit accompaniment for families

o To date, we have partnered with 
Ophthalmology, Psychiatry, and Primary Care to 
implement this.
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Trainings
o Autism 101 = lecture + parent panel

o Providing unique rich insight into the 
family experience and what 
clinicians/staff need to know when 
caring for patients with ASD. 

o For medical students, department of 
security, interpreter services, genetics 
counseling students, and dental school 
students/residents. 

o In 2019, 750+ people have been trained 
in 35 lectures delivered within and 
outside of Boston University Medical 
Campus (BUMC). 
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Trainings
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Trainings
o Doctor’s Day = an annual 

event in which medical 

students volunteer to help 

students with ASD complete 

simulated medical check-ups 

(e.g., height and weight, blood 

pressure measurement, ear 

check). 

o Partner with Boston Public 

Schools (BPS) ASD Strand 

School to serve ~200 students 

ages 3-14 annually. 
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Trainings
o We produced a series of four 5-min training videos for clinicians and staff, 

which contain helpful strategies and considerations when caring for patients 
with ASD. 

o In the future, we would like to include these training videos as part of the annual 

compliance procedure for employees and standard onboarding orientation 

protocols.
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Sensory Accommodations
o The Sensory Toolbox was developed to 

provide sensory items to help calm, 
distract, and redirect patients with ASD 
when they are completing a medical 
procedure. 

o 20 toolboxes has been distributed to 
departments (e.g., security, dental, 
psychiatry, ED) across BMC and we 
collaborate with toolbox champions in 
each department to maintain and 
implement them. 

o Currently collecting usage and user 
satisfaction data overseen by our 
Quality Improvement Board.
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Phase 3
SCALE UP AND DISSEMINATION
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Research and Publications
◦ To date, we have participated in 20+ presentations and 

conferences. 
◦ We are continuously studying and evaluating our 

interventions. 
◦ We engage stakeholders and have maintained 

partnerships with dozens of other healthcare institutions 
nationwide 

◦ Currently working on a Delphi study to inform guidelines 
for an Autism Friendly healthcare practice. 



FAQs

How much $$ does this 
take? Staffing?



FAQs

Where to begin?



FAQs

We’re motivated. But 
how do we get others?



FAQs

How do you 
demonstrate change? 

Effectiveness?



FAQs

What are the 
guidelines?



Our Thanks...

● Maternal Child Health Bureau/Health Resources and 
Services Administration

● B.U. Center for Implementation and Improvement 
Sciences (CIIS)

● Organization for Autism Research

...and, most of all, our patients and families.



https://youtu.be/UbZMAh5OFTo

https://youtu.be/UbZMAh5OFTo


Social Ecological Model Pieces of the Intervention Measurement/Approach

Individual Autism Support Checklist: collects information about the 
patient’s communication, sensory and safety needs and makes 
data available through electronic medical record

Studying implementation 
and effectiveness

Healthcare Social Stories App: Provides a preview of the 
hospital experience using social stories and populated with 
photographs of Boston Medical Center

User-tested by families 
associated with the Autism 
Program

Interpersonal Sensory Toolbox: contains items including sunglasses, a 
weighted lap pad, for use by clinicians and staff with patients to 
make for a less stressful experience
Doctor’s Day: Event at Boston Public School serving ~200 
students with ASD to simulate “check-ups” using BU med 
students

Quality Improvement 
Methodology- conducting 
PDSA cycles

Organizational Staff/Provider Trainings: Intended to improve knowledge 
around autism and the needs of our patients, we offer a range 
of tailored trainings, many of which feature parent panels

Continuously soliciting 
feedback through pre-post 
surveys

Community/Policy and 
Practice 
Recommendations

Learning Collaboratives: Partner with other institutions to 
share knowledge
Publications and Conferences: Publish and share efforts and 
results through journals and conferences

Collaborations with other 
institutions


